
FULL POWER OF DIGITAL INTEGRATION
3D Hands-on training about intergration of intraoral scan into CBCT and next planning of 

endo treatment, implants and surgical guides, oral appliance treatment for obstructive sleep apnea 
and functional analysis of jaw movements and virtual articulator settings 

18-19th October 2019   www.kunkela.com  

http://www.kunkela.com


3D ENDO - Dr. Tomas Lang
ORMED - Institut for Oral Medicine at The University of Witten/Herdecke 
Private Practice Sirius Endo

Hands-on SICAT ENDO software: 
- clinical benefits of CBCTs and endodontic 3D preplanning in anterior teeth, premolars and molars 
- planning of straight-line access 
- planing of deep splits 
- planning of unusual access cavities 
- planning of guided access cavities 

Hands-on SICAT ACCESSGUIDES: 
- steps for rubber-dam isolation  
- steps regarding enamel and different restoration materials 
- how to check if you are on track 
- how to deal with steps after guided accessing 

SICAT AIR - MUDr. Josef Kunkela, Ph.D
KUNKELA Campus

- Obstructive Sleep Apnea 
- OSA monitoring  
- AHI index, clasification of obstruction and treatment methods 
- Types of oral appliances  
- Indications, contraindications, side effects  

Hands-on SICAT AIR: 
- SICAT AIR worflow in dental office  
- intaoral scanning and George gauge measurement 
- patient positioning and software workflow 
- OPTISLEEP planning and other oral appliances 



SICAT Function - Tobias Lehner
Director Product Manager SICAT

SICAT Function with CBCT and CAD/CAM integration 
- JMT+ and real patient jaw movement achieving  
- protocol of CBCT  scanning and intraoral scanning  
- Virtual articulator in CEREC and inLab - data transfer 
- SICAT Optimotion - Michigan Appliance 
- mandible positioning into the real anatomical and muscular needs 

Hands-on SICAT Function : 
- correlations of full arch intraoral scan with CBCT 
- download and integration of individual jaw movement data into the software 
- analysis of real patient jaw movement in software  
- measurements for individual setting of values for virtual articulator and data transfer

GALILEOS Implant Planning - MUDr. Martin Lebeda
DENTALCENTRE.CZ s.r.o.

- Digital Implantology 
- Intraoral scanning protocol 
- CBCT scanning protocol 
- Guided surgery workflow 
- Types of implant guides 

Hands-on: Immpalnt planning and guided surgery software workflow 
- upload and correlation of intraoral scan into CBCT (dicom.file) 
- digital wax up - planning of implant types according crowndown technique  
- planning of sleave position  
- design of implant guide, milling or printing versions


